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Scope of Audit

Executive Summary

Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance
New York City Human Resources Administration
Fair Hearing Process

The Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance (OTDA) administers the
State’s public assistance programs and oversees the activities of the State’s
58 local social services districts, including New York City, that carry out
these programs. The Office of Family Independence Administration (FIA)
within New York City’s Human Resources Administration (HRA) adminis-
ters public assistance and Food Stamps programs in New York City.  The
FIA operates 28 local Income Support/Job Centers, where staff process
applications for public assistance, Food Stamps and Medicaid. 

FIA staff sometimes make determinations to deny benefits to applicants who
do not meet eligibility criteria, or to reduce or discontinue the benefits of
current recipients. If clients believe the FIA determination is wrong, they can
appeal it by requesting a Fair Hearing (Hearing) before an Administrative
Law Judge (Judge) from OTDA’s Office of Administrative Hearings (OAH).
Eligible clients can request that their benefits continue (Aid-to-Continue) until
OAH issues a decision.  A Hearing can be avoided if FIA staff resolve the
recipient’s complaint through conciliation or through the Mandatory Dispute
Resolution process.  Otherwise, FIA staff must present evidence to support
the FIA determination at the Hearing.  The Judge may affirm or reverse the
district determination, or return the case for further action (referred to as a
remand); other results include client withdrawal, client default (not
appearing) and district withdrawal, usually because the district is not
prepared for the Hearing. Each Hearing could involve more than one issue
affecting a client’s benefits.  OAH maintains a database, the Fair Hearings
Information System (FHIS), that includes Hearing outcomes.  The FHIS
shows there were 485,284 issues decided involving HRA processing locations
covered in our audit for the period January 1, 1999 through September 30,
2000.

We addressed the following questions about the FIA’s administration of the
Hearing process for the period July 1, 1997 through September 30, 2000: 

! Does the FIA collect sufficient data to adequately monitor Hearing
results?

! Does FIA management use Hearing outcome data to identify both
problems and best practices in the conduct of the Hearing process?



Audit Observations
and Conclusions

Comments of
OTDA and HRA
Officials

We found the FIA does not collect sufficient data to identify the underlying
reasons why clients file Hearing requests and why the FIA loses issues at
Hearings.  Further, FIA management does not use Hearing outcome data
effectively to make process improvements and to verify that FIA staff
produce the evidence needed to support district determinations at Hearings.
Since Hearings are expensive and time-consuming for the FIA to prepare
for, and can also be burdensome for clients, we recommend that the FIA
work collaboratively with other agencies involved in the Hearing process to
improve its operation.

In 1999, clients who won their Hearing decisions, but were ineligible for Aid-
to-Continue, waited 45 days, on average, to receive their benefits.  While
these individuals may have had their benefits retroactively restored as a
result of the Hearing decision, they may have experienced hardship and
inconvenience during the waiting period.  Therefore, it is important for FIA
managers to understand what prompts clients to file Hearing requests and
why the FIA loses cases it has allowed to proceed to the Hearing stage.
However, we found that managers do not know why the FIA loses Hearings,
or why there are significant variations in the win rates among centers.  FIA
managers state that FHIS is not designed to readily provide Hearing results
by center.  To improve the way the Hearing process works, we recommend
the FIA develop comprehensive Hearing results information and use this data
to enhance operations.  We also recommend that HRA and OTDA work
together to make the FHIS a reliable and user-friendly system.  (See pp. 5-9)

OTDA regulations require Districts to document their benefit determinations
at Hearings.  However, FHIS data showed that, of the 97,305 issues FIA
Income Support/Job Centers lost in the 21 months ended September 30, 2000,
61,885 losses (64 percent) were due to inadequate documentation at the
Hearing.  We estimated the monthly fiscal impact of Hearing losses due to
inadequate evidence to be $1.65 million in benefits paid to potentially
ineligible clients. The FIA contends that the FHIS overstates losses
attributable to inadequate evidence, but our analysis of a sample of Hearing
reversals confirmed that FHIS outcome data is largely correct. We did find,
however, that Judges often do not indicate why a case record is insufficient
so FIA staff would know how to address problems with evidence packages.
We recommend the FIA verify that centers are producing adequate evidence
for Hearings, and that OTDA direct Judges to specifically identify FIA
evidence shortcomings. (See pp. 9-12)

OTDA and HRA officials responded that they believe their cooperative
working relationship over the past three years has contributed to improve-
ments in the Fair Hearing process.  OTDA and HRA officials agreed with
our recommendations to further improve the Fair Hearing process, and
indicated steps being taken to implement them.
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Background

Introduction

The Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance (OTDA) is responsible
for administering the State’s public assistance programs. These programs
include the Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF), Food Stamps
and Safety Net programs. OTDA oversees the activities of the State’s 58
local social services districts (districts), including New York City, that carry
out these programs.  New York City’s Human Resources Administration’s
(HRA) Office of Family Independence Administration (FIA) is responsible
for administering public assistance and Food Stamps programs in the New
York City.

Districts sometimes make determinations to deny benefits to applicants who
do not meet eligibility criteria, or to reduce or discontinue the benefits of
current recipients. In New York City, reviews for determining eligibility are
performed by FIA staff at Income Support and Job Centers, as well as staff
at other units.  These units include the following: the Eligibility Verification
Review (EVR) unit, which investigates instances of potential fraud,
inadequate documentation or misrepresentation; the Computer Match Unit
(CMU), which matches applicant-provided information with financial
information contained in the files of various banks, State agencies and
Federal agencies; the Office of Employment Services (OES), which reviews
the applicant’s fulfillment of the work participation requirements of Welfare
Reform; and Food Stamps Only centers, which handle the cases of persons
who apply for and receive only Food Stamps benefits.  To ensure that
applicants and recipients are treated fairly with regard to decisions that affect
their initial or continuing eligibility for benefits, the State has implemented
a Fair Hearing (Hearing) process to enable individuals to appeal district
determinations.

Applicants receive an OTDA booklet which explains their rights and
responsibilities, including the right to a Hearing, when they first apply for
benefits.  When the FIA makes a determination to deny or reduce benefits,
it notifies the applicant or recipient of this determination and also explains the
steps the individual must take to appeal the district’s decision.  If applicants
or recipients believe the FIA is wrong in denying, reducing or discontinuing
their benefits, they can request a Hearing before an Administrative Law
Judge from the Office of Administrative Hearings (OAH), an office within
OTDA’s legal department.  Eligible recipients can request that their benefits
continue at the current level (known as Aid-to-Continue) until OAH issues a
decision in their case.

Once a Hearing is scheduled, the appropriate FIA workers must locate the
relevant case record and determine how to proceed in preparing for the
Hearing.  The Division of Fair Hearings and Alternate Dispute Resolution
(FHADR) within FIA is responsible for overseeing the processing of Hearing
cases.  The key mission of the FHADR is to help prevent the need for a
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Audit Scope,
Objectives and
Methodology

Hearing by providing an impartial review of the client’s complaint and by
trying to resolve the complaint through conferencing or conciliation. When the
conference/conciliation process does not resolve the issue to the client’s
satisfaction, the FHADR continues to control the handling of the appeal,
including taking the steps to support district benefit determinations and win
cases that proceed to a Hearing. 

FHADR staff actively represent the FIA for those cases that do proceed to
a Hearing by presenting evidence to support the FIA benefit determination
and cross-examining the client.  According to OAH policy, the FIA bears the
burden of proof in cases that involve a change or reduction of benefits.  The
Judge reviews the evidence submitted, determines issues of credibility,
makes findings of fact, writes a report of the Hearing and renders a decision.
The Judge may confirm FIA’s original determination, reverse it and order
the initiation or restoration of benefits, or return the case for further action
(referred to as a remand).  The Judge may also decide that the FIA
determination was “correct when made,” even if newly available information
results in the Judge restoring the client’s benefits. Each Hearing could involve
more than one issue affecting a client’s public assistance benefits, and the
Judge decides each issue on its merits.  The client may also withdraw the
Hearing request or default (not appear at the Hearing), which results in the
FIA winning the Hearing.  The FIA may also decide not to pursue the
Hearing (withdraw), usually because it cannot produce the client’s case
record.  The FIA is considered to have lost cases which result in reversals
or FIA withdrawals from the Hearing process.  OAH maintains a database,
the Fair Hearings Information System (FHIS), that includes the outcomes of
Hearings. FHIS data shows that OAH decided 485,284 public assistance
eligibility issues from January 1, 1999 through September 30, 2000 involving
the HRA processing locations covered in our audit scope.  Of this number,
182,008 were reversals or withdrawals. 

We audited selected aspects of the FIA’s Fair Hearing process for the period
July 1, 1997 through September 30, 2000.  The objectives of our performance
audit were to determine whether the FIA collects sufficient data to
adequately monitor Hearing results, and whether FIA management uses
Hearing results data to identify both problems and best practices in the FIA’s
conduct of the Hearing process. Our audit did not include a review of FIA’s
process for determining initial eligibility for benefits.

To accomplish our audit objectives, we reviewed OTDA regulations and
procedures and FIA procedures, interviewed responsible OTDA and FIA
managers, and analyzed Hearings information and relevant reports. During
our audit, we reviewed Hearing results for Income Support and Job Centers
and from HRA investigative units.  We also selected a random statistical
sample of Hearing reversals from OAH’s Fair Hearing Information System.
The issues we selected, which were decided between April 1, 1999 and
March 31, 2000, had system outcome codes that indicated FIA had produced
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inadequate evidence at the Hearing.  The purpose of this audit test was to
determine whether there were trends in the types of documents not produced
and whether the Judge identified the specific documents that were missing.
We also sought to determine whether the OAH information system contained
coding errors in listing the reasons for these reversals. While we reviewed
the official OAH case records for these sampled reversals, we did not listen
to OAH’s recorded Hearing tapes for these reversals.

As is our practice, we notify agency officials at the outset of each audit that
we will be requesting a representation letter in which agency management
provides assurances, to the best of their knowledge, concerning the
relevance, accuracy and competence of the evidence provided to the auditors
during the course of the audit. The representation letter is intended to confirm
oral representations made to the auditors and to reduce the likelihood of
misunderstandings. In the representation letter, agency officials assert that,
to the best of their knowledge, all relevant financial and programmatic
records and related data have been provided to the auditors. Agency officials
further affirm that either the agency has complied with all laws, rules, and
regulations applicable to its operations that would have a significant effect on
the operating practices being audited, or that any exceptions have been
disclosed to the auditors.

However, officials at the New York City Mayor’s Office of Operations have
informed us that, as a matter of policy, Mayoral agency officials will not
provide representation letters in connection with our audits. As a result, we
lack assurance from HRA officials that all relevant information was provided
to us during this audit. We consider this refusal to provide a representation
letter to be a scope limitation on our audit. Therefore, readers of this report
should consider the potential effect of this scope limitation on the findings and
conclusions presented in this report.

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted government
auditing standards.  Such standards require that we plan and perform our
audit to adequately assess those operations which are included within our
audit scope.  Further, these standards require that we understand the FIA’s
internal control structure and their compliance with those laws, rules and
regulations that are relevant to the operations which are included in our audit
scope.  An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence 

supporting
transactions recorded in the accounting and operating records and applying
such other auditing procedures as we consider necessary in the
circumstances.  An audit also includes assessing the estimates, judgments and
decisions made by agency management.  We believe that our audit provides
a reasonable basis for our findings, conclusions and recommendations.

We use a risk-based approach when selecting activities to be audited.  This
approach focuses our audit efforts on those operations that have been
identified through a preliminary survey as having the greatest probability for
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Response of OTDA
and HRA Officials
to Audit

needing improvement.  Consequently, by design, finite audit resources are
used to identify where and how improvements can be made.  Thus, little
audit effort is devoted to reviewing operations that may be relatively efficient
or effective.  As a result, our audit reports are prepared on an "exception
basis."  This report, therefore, highlights those areas needing improvement
and does not address in detail activities that may be functioning properly.

Draft copies of this report were provided to OTDA and HRA officials for
their review and comment.  Their comments have been considered in
preparing this report, and are included as Appendix B.  Where appropriate,
we have revised the report to reflect comments made in the responses.  In
addition, the State Comptroller’s Notes to OTDA and HRA’s responses are
included as Appendix C.

OTDA and HRA officials responded that they believe their cooperative
working relationship over the past three years has contributed to
improvements in the Fair Hearing process.  OTDA and HRA officials
agreed with our recommendations to further improve the Fair Hearing
process, and indicated steps being taken to implement them.

Within 90 days of the final release of this report, as required by Section
170 of the Executive Law, the Commissioner of OTDA shall report to
the Governor, the State Comptroller, and the leaders of the Legislature
and fiscal committees, advising what steps were taken to implement the
recommendations contained herein and where recommendations were
not implemented, the reasons therefor.  We also request that the
Commissioner of HRA report within 90 days to the Governor, the State
Comptroller, and the leaders of the Legislature and fiscal committees,
advising what steps were taken to implement the recommendations
contained herein and where recommendations were not implemented, the
reasons therefor.
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Management
Information 

Fair Hearing Process
We found that, while FIA management has implemented a system to track
Hearing outcomes, the system currently does not provide insight into the
underlying reasons why clients file Hearing requests and why FIA loses
Hearings. Hearings are expensive for the FIA to prepare for and to conduct;
Hearings can also be burdensome for those clients who file requests to
restore benefits that Judges decide were incorrectly reduced, or discontinued,
or denied.  We believe that, by developing and using comprehensive Hearing
process data to identify and correct process weaknesses, the FIA could
reduce the number of client Hearing requests.

In a prior audit (Report 97-S-42, issued September 23, 1998), we determined
that most FIA Hearing losses at the time were due to FIA presenting
inadequate documentation at the Hearing, based on data provided by OAH.
During our current audit, we found that 64 percent of the Hearing losses at
FIA Income Support and Job Centers from January 1, 1999 through
September 30, 2000 were due to the FIA’s inadequate documentation of
evidence at Hearings.  We estimated the fiscal impact of these losses to be
approximately $1.65 million a month in excess benefits paid to potentially
ineligible recipients.  FIA centers should maintain and produce necessary
evidence.  Further, OAH should ensure that Judges properly code Hearing
results, and that they indicate the reasons why FIA evidence is inadequate so
FIA managers can address such issues.

The FIA currently operates a total of 28 local offices known as Income
Support Centers or Job Centers where FIA staff accept and process
applications for public assistance, Food Stamps and Medicaid.  According to
FIA’s “Fair Hearings and Conciliation Manual,” a Hearing can often be
prevented if the case is initially processed properly, if corrective action is
taken as soon as an error is noted and if the recipient is provided with
sufficient opportunity for conciliation, should a complaint occur.  Hearings
are expensive to conduct, and preparing for and taking part in Hearings often
places a strain on FIA’s resources.  Hearings can also be burdensome to
those financially vulnerable applicants and recipients who have had to resort
to the Hearing process to restore their benefits.  Therefore, it is important
for FIA managers to know why the FIA loses cases it allows to proceed to
the Hearing stage.  With such information, FIA managers can properly
allocate FIA resources, assess the effectiveness of FIA performance in
operating the Hearing process and make changes, where necessary, to
improve that performance. 

Among the steps FIA management has taken to improve its processing of
cases and its rate of success at Hearings are the following:
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Affirms + Correct When Made + Client Withdrawals +Client Defaults + Other
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! a monthly management report (“Fair Hearing Activity and Outcomes
Report”) containing Hearing win rates and Hearing request/public
assistance caseload ratios by center;

! a quality assurance function to test whether adequate evidence is
presented at Hearings;

! routine meetings between center managers and central office
management about Fair Hearing topics;

! training programs for center workers concerning Fair Hearings; and

! a Mandatory Dispute Resolution (MDR) Process.

However, we found that, despite the steps FIA managers have taken to
control and review the Hearing process, they need to obtain more and better
information about why errors and losses occur to further reduce the number
of FIA Hearing requests and Hearing losses.  For example, FIA data shows
significant variation in win rates  among individual Income Support and Job1

Centers.  According to FIA reports for 1999, win rates ranged between 45
percent and 92 percent for Income Support and Job Centers.  These trends
suggest that centers with high win rates may have adopted best practices that
could be used by other centers, and that centers with low win rates may have
recurring problems that should be addressed.

It is important to note that FIA views as win decisions client defaults and
withdrawals.  According to OAH data for January 1, 1999 through
September 30, 2000, client defaults and withdrawals comprised 86 percent
of Hearing wins or 259,319 of the 303,276 public assistance eligibility issues
decided in favor of FIA.  FIA managers do not investigate the circumstances
that lead to these client defaults and withdrawals.  Without knowing why
clients default and withdraw from Hearings, FIA managers cannot determine
to what extent differences in the processes contributed to the client’s action
and what steps FIA needs to take to better serve its clients.  For example,
a client who requested a hearing may withdraw the request if HRA decides
to grant benefits because the agency determined that its initial decision would
not be upheld by the process.

FIA managers should accumulate sufficient, accurate and relevant informa-
tion that can help them identify reasons for any trends in win or loss rates at
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specific centers and the reasons for wide fluctuations in win rates among
centers.  FIA managers indicate that they do not systematically accumulate
the reasons for Hearing losses at this time because of FHIS limitations (i.e.,
FHIS data is not detailed enough and FIA managers cannot effectively query
the database).  However, we also found that the FIA does not use the data
it does have available to track or centrally monitor this information.

In 1999, FIA gained access to FHIS so it could produce its own report that
showed all useful Hearing outcome categories (i.e., client defaults).
However, FIA managers stated, and our experiences confirmed, that FHIS
is not user-friendly and does not provide for easy analysis of Hearing results
data. The FHIS is not designed to readily summarize other Hearing outcome
categories without further programming.

FIA managers should be able to identify Hearing requests by center and by
caseworker so they can identify opportunities for improvement and best
procedures.  To minimize the number of Hearing requests filed, FIA centers
need to accurately process public assistance cases, actively listen to
recipients’ complaints, correct any administrative errors as soon as they
become known and perform careful supervisory review.  FIA managers
indicated they are working toward preparing reports that will localize, by
worker, the number of Hearing requests attributable to a worker.  The
project was slated to have been completed in December 2000, but it is still
not completed.  FIA management could not provide a definitive date for
project completion.

The FIA has also implemented Mandatory Dispute Resolution (MDR) for
certain types of complaints.  Whenever a Hearing request is received
involving an Income Support/Job Center decision, the appropriate supervisor
at the originating center is responsible for using the MDR process to re-
evaluate the case to determine whether the initial determination was correct.
The supervisor also considers any additional information provided by the
recipient.  After this review, the supervisor decides either to change the
original determination and initiate the proper benefit changes (at which time
the FIA asks the client to withdraw the Hearing request) or to confirm the
original determination and proceed to a Hearing.  If the case proceeds, the
supervisor forwards all relevant case information to FHADR to prepare for
the Hearing.  FIA management believes MDR promotes accountability over
workers’ eligibility determinations for public assistance.

Our review of HRA internal tracking data since MDR’s implementation
showed that both the volume of cases referred to MDR for review and the
number of cases resolved through MDR have increased since its introduction
in June 1999.  For example, FIA staff resolved 112 of 210 cases (53 percent)
referred to MDR in June and July 1999; by August 2000, staff had resolved
3,409 of 4,762 issues (72 percent) submitted for MDR review.  At a few
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centers (Crotona, East End, Hamilton and Rockaway), a very high percent
of issues submitted to MDR review resulted in the agency resolving the issue
with the client.  The fact that FIA staff use MDR to resolve complaints and
avoid Hearings is good. However, when MDR results in the local center
resolving most of its initial benefit determinations in favor of the clients, FIA
managers should investigate the reasons for this result.  For example, the
center may show a very high MDR resolution rate because it makes a higher
than usual number of incorrect benefit determinations or because clients often
bring new information to the MDR review, among other reasons.  However,
FIA management has not set up a centralized system to track the underlying
issues and problems identified through MDR at the individual centers.  FIA
officials state that, since center workers have the most hands-on knowledge
and expertise concerning the complexities of public assistance eligibility, the
FIA relies on the individual centers to track any processing problems that
occur.  Since the FIA does not require centers to collect and report this
information, FIA managers have no assurance that individual centers identify
and correct problems that can result in recipients filing Hearing requests.

There are also costs associated with improving Hearing process operations.
Hearings are expensive and time-consuming for the FIA to prepare for
Hearings can also have a financial impact on clients, particularly those
clients who are not eligible or not do receive benefits through Aid-to-
Continue.  In calendar year 1999, 15,403 New York City recipients who
ultimately won their Hearing decisions were not receiving Aid-to-Continue
as their cases proceeded to the Hearing stage.  Thus, these individuals had
to wait 45 days, on average, from the date of their Hearing request until the
date of their Hearing decision to receive benefits.  While these individuals
may have had their benefits retroactively restored as a result of the Hearing
decision, they may have experienced hardship and inconvenience during the
waiting period.

To reduce both the number of Hearing requests clients file and the number
of cases that proceed to a Hearing, FIA management needs to obtain
meaningful performance data on Hearing process results and use this
information to improve Hearing process operations.  Further, since the FIA
is accountable for preparing for hearings in New York City, managers can
use performance data to report to government policymakers and others on
program results and improvements.
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Recommendations

To HRA/FIA:

1. Develop comprehensive data for the Hearing process.  Use this data
to identify and correct process weaknesses and to identify and
implement best practices that will improve operations.

  
2. Capture appropriate data to measure the effects of the MDR

Process, including information about the underlying reasons
Hearing requests occur.

To OTDA:

3. Improve FHIS to allow ready access to decision data by center.

To OTDA and HRA/FIA:

4.  Work together to resolve FHIS access and programming issues
to ensure that FIA staff and managers can obtain necessary
performance data in appropriate detail.

Evidence OTDA regulations require that districts document their benefit determinations
at Hearings.  Districts should have ready access to information that supports
their benefit determination, since they manage case record filing systems and
should know the location of case records at all times. According to OAH
policy, the FIA bears the burden of proof at Hearings involving a change or
reduction in recipient benefits, and must present all pertinent documents at
the Hearing.  Unless a Judge adjourns a Hearing to allow the production of
additional relevant documents, the Judge renders a decision based on the
evidence presented at the time of the Hearing.

To determine the extent to which the FIA complies with OTDA requirements
for the documentation of benefit determinations, we obtained FHIS Hearing
outcome and related data from OAH. According to OAH, this outcome data
listed issues that the FIA lost primarily because it did not present adequate
evidence at the Hearings.  Our analysis of this FHIS data showed that, of the
97,305 issues lost by Income Support and Job Centers from January 1, 1999
through September 30, 2000, 61,885 losses (64 percent) were due to the
FIA’s presentation of inadequate documentation at the Hearing.  When the
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FIA loses Hearings because its staff present inadequate evidence to support
FIA benefit determinations, ineligible individuals may receive benefits.

We discussed the frequency of Hearing losses due to inadequate evidence
with FIA officials.  According to these officials, FIA is making progress in
improving its documentation for Hearings.  Assessments from July 1998
through June 2000 show that the rate evidence was deemed adequate
increased from 43 percent to 65 percent during this period.  FIA officials
also indicated that they are in the process of implementing a number of
projects to address the problem of inadequate evidence, including the
conversion to paperless case records, case record imaging and bar coding.

FIA officials also stated that FHIS data overstates the extent to which FIA
loses Hearings due to inadequate evidence.  Notwithstanding the results of
FIA evidence package reviews, the FIA believes that it generally produces
adequate evidence at Hearings, and that it loses Hearings because of the
factual issues that lead the Judge to reverse the FIA determination.
Furthermore, the FIA believes Judges do not correctly distinguish between
Hearings lost due to “sufficiency of the evidence” versus the “weight of the
evidence.” The FIA indicates that the sufficiency of the evidence is a
question of law while the weight of the evidence is a question of fact.  FIA
asserts it is their practice to have sufficient evidence at a hearing.  According
to FIA, the Judge then addresses the weight of the evidence (i.e., which party
at the Hearing has the stronger case).  Yet, the FIA believes that when
Judges find the appellant has a stronger case, they indicate in their written
decisions that the FIA had insufficient evidence.

OAH officials disagreed with this FIA contention.  They explained that
Judges use specific FHIS outcome codes to indicate the reason they decided
an issue they way they did.  These outcome codes include the following:
code 03 (inadequate evidence for Hearing reversal); code 05 (no case record
for Hearing reversal); code 06 (factual issues found in favor of appellant) and
code 20 (inadequate evidence for district withdrawal).  If Hearings are lost
because of the weight of the evidence, OAH asserts the Judge uses code 06.

An OAH official gave as an example a recipient who did not attend a
required eligibility interview because she was hospitalized.  This recipient
had notified the district that she could not attend the interview.  If this
recipient was able to provide evidence that she was in the hospital at that
time, the Judge would likely decide in her favor, based on the weight of the
evidence, even if the district provides adequate evidence at the Hearing (i.e.,
the appointment notice, the notice of intent to change benefits, and the
relevant worker notes). The Judge would use FHIS outcome code 06.
However, if the district did not provide all the relevant documents, such as
the appointment notice, then the Judge would use FHIS outcome code 05 to
indicate that this was a reversal attributable to inadequate Hearing evidence.
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OAH officials explained that Judges code issues decided differently,
depending on circumstances in the case.  We tested the reliability of FHIS
outcome data for Hearing losses attributable to inadequate evidence.  Using
FHIS data, we selected a random statistical sample of 68 Hearing reversals
from April 1, 1999 through March 31, 2000 with outcome codes indicating
inadequate evidence (codes 03 and 05).  A population of 10,714 met this
criterion.  Our test results showed that FHIS outcome data was largely
correct.

Specifically, we found that, for 38 of the 68 sampled items reviewed (56
percent), FHIS contained an incorrect outcome reason code.  However, 36
of these 38 instances involved choosing incorrectly between code 03
(inadequate Hearing presentation and evidence) and code 05 (no case record).
However, both of these codes relate to inadequate documentation.

The remaining two coding errors did not involve the adequacy of evidential
matter at all. One case involved a defective agency notice (code 01), and the
other case was a reversal that occurred because factual issues were found
in favor of the appellant (code 06).  Therefore, of the 10,714 decisions
classified as either FHIS outcome reason code 03 or 05, we believe with 90
percent confidence that between 10,039 and 10,712 decisions were correctly
coded as either 03 or 05 (based upon an error rate of .02 to 6.3 percent
associated with two coding errors in a sample of 68).

We also examined the 68 issues in our sample to determine whether Judges
indicated why they had concluded that documentation was inadequate.  In
1996, the OAH directed Judges to record specific information in Hearing
decisions to assist the FIA in preparing for Hearings.  Our review showed
that Judges frequently do not indicate why the hearing documentation
produced by FIA is not adequate.  We found that, for 41 of the 68 issues (60
percent) we reviewed, the Judge did not list the specific documents FIA did
not produce.  Without guidance from the Judge as to what documentation is
missing, FIA staff will not know how to address problems with their evidence
packages.

To estimate the fiscal impact associated with 1999 Hearing losses due to
inadequate evidence, we obtained the 1999 monthly average public assistance
benefit rate from OTDA, or $296.69 for New York City.  We also obtained
from OAH the total number of 1999 Hearing reversals and district withdraw-
als with outcome codes indicating inadequate evidence or no case record.
This total was 23,762 decisions (discontinuances and reductions) for Income
Support/Job, Food Stamps, EVR, CMU and OES centers.  When we
multiplied this total by the average monthly benefit rate, we obtained an
estimated monthly fiscal impact of $7 million.
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Recommendations

To HRA/FIA:

5. Verify that centers maintain and produce adequate evidence for
Hearings.

6. Use information recorded in Hearing decisions by OAH
Judges to identify the types of Hearing documents that were
missing, and to determine whether FIA Hearing preparation
procedures are being properly followed.

To OTDA:

7. Confirm that Judges record specifically in their decisions what
documents or evidence was lacking at Hearings. 

8. Verify that Judges correctly document and code Hearing
results.

However, even if FIA presented adequate evidence for all these Hearings,
it is unlikely it would have had won every Hearing.  Therefore, we multiplied
the code 03, 05 and 20 totals from above by the 1999 rate at which FIA won
issues, not including client withdrawals and defaults (25 percent), to obtain
an estimate of the number of issues FIA could have won.  We excluded client
withdrawals and defaults from the rate because the resulting Hearing
decisions in such cases would not be affected by the FIA’s presentation of
adequate evidence at the Hearing.  This resulted in a figure of $1.76 million.
We adjusted this amount by 6.3 percent to account for FHIS coding errors.
As a result, the monthly fiscal impact associated with Hearing losses
attributable to inadequate evidence is $1.65 million.  These figures represent
an estimate of the Federal, State and City benefits the paid to recipients who
are ineligible to receive them because the FIA did not produce adequate
evidence at Hearings.
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Glossary

Affirm An OTDA Office of Administrative Hearings (OAH) Judge confirms the district’s
original benefit determination at the Hearing.

Agency Withdrawal The district does not pursue the case, usually because it is unprepared to support its
benefit determination at the Hearing.

Aid-to-Continue Eligible recipients request that their benefits continue at the current level until the OAH
issues a Hearing decision for their case.

Client Default Clients do not appear at their scheduled Hearing.

Client Withdrawal The clients do not pursue their case and, consequently, loses or are denied the benefits
they sought through the Hearing.

Correct When Made An OAH Judge decides at the Hearing that the district’s original benefit determination
was correct, even though newly available information resulted in the Judge restoring the
recipient’s benefits.

Mandatory Dispute A process established by the HRA’s Office of Family Independence Administration
Resolution to avoid a Hearing by resolving the client’s complaint and initiating the proper benefit

changes before the hearing.

Remand An OAH Judge returns the case to the district for further action.

Reversal An OAH Judge reverses the district’s original benefit determination, and orders the
district to initiate or restore the public assistance applicant’s or recipient’s benefits.
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Appendix C

State Comptroller’s Notes
1. As indicated on page 10 of the report, FIA’s own reviews found that between 35 to 57 percent of the

evidence packets sampled during a two-year period were inadequate.

2. Remands are not categorized as reversals.  Judges use different outcome reason codes for Hearing
reversals (codes 01 through 07) and remands (codes 41 through 47).  In addition, FHIS summary reports
indicate separate totals for Hearing reversals and remands.

3. According to 18 NYCRR 358-5.11, the written transcript or recording of the Hearing testimony and
exhibits, or the hearing officer’s official report together with the recommended decision of the Judge,
all papers and requests filed in the proceeding prior to the close of the Hearing decision, constitute the
complete and exclusive record of the Hearing.

4. In its response to our draft (see Appendix B2, item 7), OTDA officials describe the expectations that
have been communicated to Judges concerning documenting missing evidence.

5. Our report is referring to FIA obtaining and analyzing from its various Income Support and Job Centers
the reasons for defaults and withdrawals.  As we note in our report, the win rates at these Centers vary
widely.  We believe those with high win rates may be using certain best practices that can be adopted
by those with low win rates to improve their outcomes.

6. An OAH official confirmed that FIA has had access to FHIS data since 1999 for producing reports.  This
is also indicated in the second paragraph of OTDA’s response (see Appendix B).

7. According to 18 NYCRR 358-4.3, a district representative must appear at the Hearing along with the
case record and a written summary of the case.  The representative must have reviewed the case; and
be prepared to present evidence in support of the action, including:

! the case number;
! the applicable category or categories or type of public assistance or care, medical assistance,

food stamp benefits or services involved;
! the names, addresses, relationships and ages of persons affected;
! the determination regarding which the hearing request was made;
! a brief description of the facts, evidence and reasons supporting such determination, including

identification of the specific provisions of law, Department regulations and approved local policies
which support the action;

! the relevant budget or budgets prepared by the district for the appellant or the household of such
appellant, including printouts of relevant budgets produced on the WMS; and

! a copy of the applicable action taken notice, adverse action notice, expiration notice or notice of
action, including any notices produced on the Client Notices System when that system is
operational.


